ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND
MARYLAND

PRIVATE CEMETERY P-2-EA

APG Real Estate Dept. Designation
Building No. E3800 - 0.020 Acres

Brankowitz refers to the Legoe Family burial
ground as Private Cemetery # 1

Location
Latitude North 39:22:59
Longitude West 76:16:44

UTM (Meters) North 4360076 East 389853
NAD 83 (Feet) North 625914 East 1516153
NAD 27 (Feet) North 565235 East 1003827

Road Sign Directions

South on Emmorton Road (MD 24) from the Main Gate (APG Edgewood Entry Control) 0.3 miles to Magnolia Road.
Left on Magnolia Road 0.4 miles to the intersection
with Ricketts Point Road. Bear right on Ricketts Point
Road 1.4 miles to 57th Street. Left on 57th Street 0.3
miles. The cemetery is 300 feet on the right, at the
top of the slope.

DENIED ACCESS

Cemetery Orientation

indicates text face of marker 1

57th Street

Row 1
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND
MARYLAND

PRIVATE CEMETERY P-2-EA

1  In memory of Ellen B.
    Wife of Capt S. Legoe
    Died July 30 1858

2  Headstone  [ Rough - Unmarked ]

3  Headstone  [ Rough - Unmarked ]
In memory of
ELLEN B.
wife of
Capt S. Legoe.
Died July 30, 1853